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AN ACI to aIeDd sections 37-215 and 37-215.03, Beyisetl
statutes SuppleDent, 1972, relatirg to gaDe
aDd fish; to pEoviale for LiDiting perrits to
kill dcef, or antelope; to proviale for
d€ternining eligibilitl of applicants for
peEmits; to Eaise the fee for perrits; to
change provisions for special perrits; to
repeal the original sections, and also section
37-215.0u. Revisetl statutes supplerent, 1912i
and to cleclare an eueEg€ncy.

8e it enactetl Ly the people of the State of [ebraska,
Section 1. Ihat section 37-215, Sevis€il statutes

SuFpleEent, 1972. be atrentted to read as follors:
37-215. (1) Ihe Ca!e and Parks Conlissio! is

authorized to issue perDits foE the killing of deer and
to prescribe and estatlish regulati.ons and liritations
for the huntiDg, kil1ing, transportation, and possession
of deer. Ihe co!!ission aay specify by regulation th€
iDfornation to be required on appllcatl,ons for such
pernits. Regulations and linitations for the huntilrg,
ki11in9, transportation anal possession of tleer .a,
include, but not te lioited to, regul,ations aDal
liuitations as to the type and caliber, and other
specifications of firearos and aouunition used, aoil
speciflcations for bors and arrovs used. such
regulations aDd liuitations nay further specify anal lirit
the nethod of hunting deer, and oay provide for divitliog
the state into 6anag€oent units or areas and the
cooarission Day enact different d€er harv€st regulations
for the diffeEent Danageoent units as pertaiDs to ser,
species and ag€ of the d€er harvested. Tbe nuDber of
such permits !tay he limitetl, as provitletl Ly the
regulations of the coDuission, but the perrits shall be
dislosed ot in an impartial aanner.
qo!!!sE!e n-Els.ll-gse!-i!-q
.Lcrs!!E-:ssccE-[er--e!Y--s
s9!uiEEr g!-Ehs!I.-!r-E!lqE
E!!11--&e--el:siE!e--!e--eeEJe!llshuc--elisr!rIl!r,

EliEc!r9-!9-]}-0

!I e!9!9!g 9_ t o_p 91sop5_ r!o_
!Ie_!l9Jl9!E_J9gL_g!_Jears! Such perDits Day be ssuetl
to a1 lor ki11in9 of deer in the Nebraska National Forest
dnd other game feserves and such otheE areas in the state
ot Nebraska as the conmissi.on oay designate rhenever the
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cotrEissioD shall tl€eI that peEoitting sucb killing y111
not be detri.Eental to the proFer preservation ot rildlife
in Nebraska in such forest, reseEves, or areas. Ihe
conoission shall chatge a fee for each p,
in the sur of tcn lfl!Cg-! dollars fo
tiirt, !!tl!-I:!l!C dollars for nonresi,
that the coumission nay issue nonreside
after a reasonable period has first been
for issuaDce of resident peEnits; A!E__p.that shoulil the conmission issue nonresi
issuance of resideDt per!,its shall conti
quotas have been fiIled or a reasona
reached. No perDit sirall be issued
reasonable period for naking application
by the connission, has expired. lh
applications are received for any oanag,
there are p€rsits available, sucb p,
allocated on the basis of a putlic drar
applications received during the
application period shall be consialer€d
such public (lraring rithout regartl to ti
such applications by the Game and Parks
person shall b€ issued a perDit to ki1l,
unless he is at Least fouEteen Years of
that an, person aged fouEteen or tifteen
deer rith a person aged treDty-one years
possesses a current deer permit foE the
in vhich both hunters are hunting.

eEmit so issuetl
r residents and
dents i !rsfi!S!!,nt peroits on1,
Frovideal solely

rovi,ded furtber,
alent pe.rits the
nue until perrit
ble cutoft tlate

until af ter a
, ds estatlished
en rore valid
e!ent uni t than
eEDits shall be
ing. All valii!

predeterDiDed
equally in anI

ue of receipt of
CoDmission. t{o

deer or ant€lope
aee; ErgllEgErshall only hunt

or over uho also
DanageDent unit

(2) Ibe Gale and Parks corlission ray also issue
perlits for tbe killing of antelcpe and ,aI estatlish
separate" anil, rhen necessary diffeEeDt, regulatlons
theEefor rithin the limitations prescribed in sutsection
(t) of this section for the taking of d€er. Ihe
corrission shall charge a fee fo.E each anteloPe PerEit so
issueal in the sum of t.n liJt!€Il dollars for residents
anal thilt, !!!I!I:l:!g dollars for nonresiclents. The
provisions for the distritution of aleer pernits g!E--!!g
c!!leri!r-el-!!s-ceEsiEEie!-!e-ge!eEsi!e--ellsi!ili!J--e!s!!lies!!E-6er-!ersi!!- gs-E.eEcE:!cq-!!-s!tEsc!i9!-lf I--el
!!!E_Sgg!tg1 shall also aFply to the tlistritution of
antelope perDits. crea?t-tt.t-no-?ct.cn-rho-aPFili€d--for
nnd-!c€eirld-a-{.trall(a-aitcilo?c-?c !iit-i n-t'hc- -ptcecdi;g
,err--ra?--app:11--{ot--!n--aitc;}opc--pc:lit---! n+i:}---t}c
?!€dct.tiined-?atiod-fot-raltirg -ap?:lie.tion-{o" --rnt€i}o?c
?c!rit!-ilG!etiied-in -;ntsc€tioi-{'l}-of -tii3--!aetion- - aid
rrtrlilistcd-$t-thc-6aic-and-f iti(.-€orii!sion-ia :-crpi:cd:

Sec. '2- That section 37-215.03, Reriseal
statutes supple!ent, 1972, be aDended to reatl as follors:

37-215.03.
lancher vho orns or

thenever aDy bona
leases faEtr or raDch

fide farDer or
lantl , and uho
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actually Eesides on such land, or a Eenter of
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imnediate faDiIy
appLication for a

,t1so re-.;iding on such
!ermit to kill deer

the

1a nd,
!U!r!s

corll

his
oakes

---!!eissisl
I,e rDi t!rsge!e!!i!eg--pcr!eg--cEl-a blrE!99--u-

pursuant to section 31-215, and is ref usetl such
for th€ reason that all available perDits bave been
issued, such person may then ap 1 y for a liaited deer

ication in proper foEn as
Earks Coouission, the
permit rhich shall be

pernit. Upon receipt of an a pP
d

P
I

prescribed by the Game
conmission sha1l issue a

an
limited

restricted to the killing of deer only on the hore faru
or ranch, and shall not apply to the lanil of other
persons or on land ouned by the faroer or rancher if
locateal more than fir. !e! miles fron the land upon rhich
the fartrer or rancher actually resides. foE th€ puEposes
of ..etions-3?-2{5;e3-aad--3?-145=€t 3h!S__ESc!ip-D, the
tern immediate family shall m€an and be linited to
husband antl rife and their chililren, and
conditions applicable to permits issuetl pu
section l7-215 shall apply to limited perui
pursuant to seet*onr--il?-2{5e03--atd---3?-2{5
E99!!-9J!. 0nly one such LeEmit shall be issuetl
farn or ranch.

all the
EsuaDt to
ts issuetlr€t lIiSfor each

sec. .1. That original secticns 31-215 and
37-215.01, Eevised statutes supplenent, 1972, and also
section 11-215.04, Sevised statutes supple!ent, 1972, are
repealed.

Sec.
sha11 be in
its passage

4. since an eEergeDcy exists, this act
full force and take effect, fron and after
antl approval, according to 1ar.
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